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HOW TO BECOME AN AMEBIOAN

Wo thought that the great Ameri¬

can people would hail with pleasure
the foreigners reniding in tho newly
acquired territories who would show
their willingness to foreswear their
allegiance to their sovereigns and
assume the duties nnd responsibili-
ties

¬

of a citizen of Uncle Sams do-

main
¬

There is lots of red tape and con-

siderable
¬

annoyance and expenso at
tached to the formalities through
which n foreigner must go before he
is made a citizen of the United
States and especially of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii where ho may havo
resided before tho name of our Para
diso was kuowu to Washington

We had no representative presont
in the courtroom yesterday when
our new toga clad judges wore
liatchiug but
our dicky bird took in tho cero
juouy

It was n diminutive unn who took
tho witness stand when our bird was
porchod on tho window sill and this
is what ho heard

Judge in toga sternly Whore
woro you born

Applicant timidly Iu me moth ¬

ers house
Judge I mean sir in what coun ¬

try
Applicant In Great Britain
Judges in chorus Dont you

Jtuow we havo uo Britishers on this
Bench they are pau Where in
great Britain wero you born

Applicant weeping In New
Foundland yor honors

Judge Where is New Found
laud now answer tho truth sir or
we will look into your cash

Applicaut meekly New Found
land is part of Groat Britain

Judge after consultation with his
colleagues How often havo you
been divorce

Applicant getting indignant I
am trying to bo divorced from me
beloved couhtry now and thatll the
first nud last time

Judge Dont auswor when we
ask questions how often have you
been in jail

Applioant getting furious As
often as your honors and every timu
there wa an execution I am a re ¬

porter aud bad luck you wero not
executed

Judges iu ohorus A newspaper
roportor from Great Britain out of
jaii not divorced you aro admitted
as au American citizen at onco Why
didut you say at onco that you
woro a tcribblor from Now Found
land

t
Applioant happy I am proud

gintloraen that lama son now of
tho glorious Star and Stripes and
I

Clerk of Court Seven nod a
half ploaso

Applicant What do you mean
Would you rob a poor man who
wants to become n citizen of tho
Kreat glorious Ropublio of his hard
earned wealth

Clerk Savon and a half and be
quick about it or you dont got your
papers

Applicant after having borrowed

the amount from ouo of the judgoB
and deposited it aud got his papora
I havo foresworn my alloKioncf I

hayo told you nil of tho seorots of
my lifo nnd you three judges charRos
mo i 50 eaoh for doinj It Take
your money I will run for the Legis ¬

lature nnd you will hoar from met

Court Notes

Petitions for naturalization havo
beou iiled by James D Tregloau
aud Alex D Thompson both being
FUiijiots of Great Britain the former
of Ireland and the latter of Canada
Also by Frod L Leslie James J
AUcdonald Cnpt Wm Smith and
Win John White who aro nil
British subjects the first of Eng-
land

¬

tho second of Canada tho
third of Scotland and tho fourth of
Now Zoalaud Aud also by J H
Schuaok of Germany A B Sorim
goour of Scotlaud Edmuud C
Shorey of Canada and John T
Wirnd of Norway

Tho District Magistrate of Hono
lulu has had sont up tho records of
sevornl appealed oases viz Tho
Republic of Hawaii vs Goo Yuen
Lee Yak Frank Barrat Koleka w

F O Parker S J Campbell and
Ishi Hazabro and Ishi Keoki Ha
zabro

Motions have beon filed by plain-
tiff

¬

in Sophia Huntor Kahaloaahu
vs M S Peroira ot al to havo a day
set for hearing said causo Lorrin
Andrews for plaintiff Also iu Ma
kaio vj Adam and A Horner Wing
Ohong Wai vs M V Carter John
Ii Eatato Ltd vs Agnes H B
Judd Kuaimoku ot al vs KeloBa
aud Hawaiian Gszotlo Co vs J M
Monsarrat

Tn tho equity suit of Mary C AI
drich et al vs Prisoilla E Hassin
ger ot al Henrietta E Ross one of
the defendants has filed a motion
that an ordor be mado to have Sarah
Ai Swintou joined as a party defend
ant she being deemed a necessary
party to the suit

In the petition for letters of ad-

ministration
¬

in tho Estate of Alex ¬

ander Chisholm deceased mado by
tbo widow Kaoaka Chisholm a
hearing was held this morning bo
fore Judge Stanley Tha Court
granted tho petition and appointed
tho Hawaian Trust Investment
Co as administrator undor a 2000
bond also to filo an inveutory with-
in

¬

thirty days H A Bigelow for
petitioner

A general denial has been filed as
answer by tho defendant in Charles
Ah Foots Tho Scottish Union
National Insurance Co L A Thurs ¬

ton and Robertson Wilder for de ¬

fendant
H M von Holt treasurer of tho

Orpheum Co Ld has filed an affid-

avit
¬

as garuishoe in tbo suit brought
by Geo Goethingon vs Jf Cohen
showing that it was not indebted to
said Cohon when the papers wero
served upon it on February 27th last

But said Cohen has 0 paid up
shares of tho capital stock of naid
company and also has 250 shares of
assessable stock 1 paid in and
there if an assessment duo of 2 per
aharo which is not delinquent Since
February 27 said Cohen has
drawn 59370 from tho gar ¬

nishee and there is now duo
said Cohen as salary 62280
against 500 duo from him to tho
Company upon assassments F W
Han key for the garnishee

Hearing was hold by Judge Stan
loy this morning on tho petition for
administration in tho estate of
Samuel E Kauai deceased There
being no one contesting the peti-
tioner

¬

waiving the mothers claim
for money on deposit in tho Postal
SaviogsBinktho petition was grant ¬

ed and Court appointed the widow
Kolokia Melo Kabai as administra-
trix

¬

undor an 1800 bond and to file
inveutory within thirty days J M
Davidson for petitioned

Arrived Hero Crippled

C O Ziogenfusp a well known
newspaper man of California arrived
in tho oity Wednesday on tho Aus-
tralia

¬

having come here to accept a
position upon tho BtaU of Tho Re-

publican
¬

Tho next day after sail-
ing

¬

from San Francisco Mr Ziegon
fins was stricken with inflamatory
rheumatism aud arrived hero iu a
badly crippled condition

Tho Planet Eolonga to the Living

1 nm liberty fame of nation
Or praiso of statuto is naught to

me
Freedom is growth and notoroation

One man puffers one man is freo
One braiu forges a constitution

But hnw shall tho millions bo
won

Freedom is more than a revolution -
He is not freo who is free alone

Justice in mine and it grows by
loving

Changing the world like tho cir- -

cling sun
Evil rocodes Irom tho spirits prov-

ing
¬

As mist from tho halos whon
night is done

I am the tost O silnt toilers
Holding the scales of orror and

truth
Proving the heritagn hold by spoilers

From hard hands empty aud was
youth

Hithor ve blind
battling

Know tho rights

from your futilo

and rights yo
won

Wrong shall dio with uudorslanding
One truth clear and the work is

dono
Nature is highor than progress or

knowledge
Whoso need is ninety onslavod for

ton
My word shall stand against man or

college
Tho planet belongs to living mon

And hither yo weary oiies and
friondless

Searching tho seal for a kindly
shore

I am liberty patient deathless
Sot by love at tho nations door

Owen D

With tbo Neills

Whon tho Neill Compauy leaves
at the ond of this month tho theatre
going public will register a kick bo
cause the doors of the Opera House
will bo closed

The thoatro goiug public wants a
first class company hore end when
they get it they havo othor engage ¬

ments or aro too poor or any other
old thing to stay away from our lit-

tle
¬

theatre
Tha presenting of a Bachelors

Romance last evening showed the
best points in the talented compiuy
It was an excellent performance
Thoso who woro not prosent missed
a truly high olass dramatio treat

our Domocratic Ueiotfiuro

Tho following letter was reooived

by tho Australia showing that tho

Domocratio Delegatos from Hawaii

aro on deok and up to dntp

San Fiunoisco Juno 27 h 1900

O J McCarthy Esq Chairman

Hawaiian D morrofo Couvtti- -

tiou Honolulu H 1

Dsar SirW arrived safoly in

San Franoisco and havo onanged to

loavo for Kansas City on the morn ¬

ing of tlm 29lh ioBt in company

with tha California dolegatos Wo

found it necessary to hav a banner
made representing the Ddinooratio

party of Hawaii similar to that of

the California baniior Delegate

Wilder goos forward with us Mr

McGlanihan loft for tbeEtftSun
day morning and will meet us at
Kansas City on tho Ord prox

All aro well in our party and with

kind regards I remain
Yours very truly

D Kawananaxoa
Chairman Hawaiian Delegrtion

SALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

IS GIVEN TOOPPORTUNITYMauoa Valley a
beautifully situated property con ¬

taining all the nocoRsnry essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climate and piotiiresqtio scenery aro
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits troes indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4561 acres iu feo
simple and 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements on
the feo simple portions is a rnomy
modern dwolling house furnished
with sanitary aud other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shod aud stable

Tho celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparbling
water therefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying ample oppor ¬

tunity for increased irrigation to tho
acreago already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For furlhor information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900
ivy u

Insure Your Housoand Furniture
WITH

JKNnrUL AQENT

For Iimiropoo Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
lllt Jy

BY AUTHORITY

Tho following named persons havo
this day been appointed Commis ¬

sioners of Grade for the City of
Honolulu

Mossrs W F Rowell Marston
Campbell and W E WMI

JOHN A McCANDLESS
Superintendent of Public Works

Public Works Department Hono ¬

lulu H I July 3 1900
1551 Ut

WATER NOTICE

In aocordanco with Seotion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tun laws of 1886

All porsons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoso paying water rates
aro hereby notified that the water
rites for tho term onding Denembor
111 1900 will bo duo nnd payable at
the ollico of the Honolulu Watnr
Works on the 1st day of July 1900

All such rates remaining unpaid
for 15 days after tboy aro duo will
bo subjeot to an additional 10 per
cent

All privileges upon which rates re
maiu unpaid August 15 1900 30
days after becomiug deliuauout nro
liable to suspension without further
noiico

Rates aro payable at the office of
tho Water Works in thobasouiout of
tho Executive Building

ANDREW RROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Woiks

Honolulu J uuo 201900
irau lot

IimiGATION NOTICE

HOLDEIiS OF WAT Bit lMVILEGICB
or those pnylnR watnr rates aro hereby
notified that the hours or Irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oleock a in nud
from i to 0 oclock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Buperintenilnnt ol Water Works

Approved Alkx Yoomo
Minister ol Interior

Honolulu June 14 1890

L B Kerr c Co Ltci
Have gone in the Shoe Business

ktttiMiiitiititWtittttv

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

0y 00S th M S S f JfcWHkT oorno ot Fort andlo 1 Streets TVe purchased the eombined Steks ot tho A ft Vly C d jWrohdd at i rcc and now ps givhlg to the PuUie at J priee thi is the nt tuneha e been known to Bhoe8 to he offered at rotai at ta than Auction Price yet Soh

This phenomenal sale will begin
3Conc3ay July q

At the Shoe Store of

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


